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ALIEN REGISTRATION

Street Address .... ....... ....

t..t?.. 6.......~... ~ , ...... ................................. ........................... .............. .

City or T own ........ ...................... .

./"2...4 ~.............How long in M ain ~ ~

How long in United States ...... .. ... .

Born in .................. ........

~..... .... ........... .V../. ....... Oate of B i r t ~ ./..~ ...., .. /,Y..(1.; P

If married, h ow many children .................. ../

................................... Occupation ........

~ .... ....

Name of employer ................... .. ................. .. ... .. ...... .. .......... ............... ................ ...... ... .. ... .................. .. ...... .... ... .. ..... ... ......
(Present or last)

Add ress of en1ployer ..:... ............. ... ................................ ............. .. ......... ... ... ................................ ..................... ............ .. ... ..

.
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D

s_

English ...... ..... .. .. .. .... ... ............. .Speak. ... / ~... ... Read ........ .. .. .... ..... .. .... ........ .Write .. ...p.,J. .... .............. .

Other language9 ~ J . ..... ........ ............ .. ....... .... ..... .. ....... ......... ..... ....... ............ ...... ...... .................. .. ... ....... .

Have you m ade application fo r citizenship? ...........

Have you eve, had military mvke?....... :.....

~

~..... .. ............. ............. ...... ............... .... .. .... ...... ... .................. .

.............................. .................... .. ....................... ....... ............... .. .

If so, where? ................. .. ...... .... .. .......... .... ... ...... ...... .... .......... When?........ ..... ..... ..... ..... .......................... .... ........... .......... .. .

G ~.............. . .........

S i g n a t u t ~ .. ..
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; , ....

~~ ~~.
...

